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M1 communications relating to news an1-
t'rIltorInI matter ihou1d bo nddrescd : To
tim Editor.liUSINESS LETTFMtI4.

All husIns letters und r4rnittflflCe-
8thould; io tnldi eFed to Th lice Publishing
COtflttIlY) , Omaha. Drafts eliecks cxrssn-
nd pototICo[ money nrcrs( to be innac-
payablu tO the order of the companY.

TIlE flEl PUI3LISIIING COMPANY-

.STATEMENP

.

OF C11tCULATlO.-
t3tato

.

of Nebrnuka , Douglas County. ss.t
George 13. Tzschuck , secretary of The 1ee-

1'ubiIhini cotnpanY , loing duly Hworn ,

Fays that the actual number of full and
complete copic of Thu Daily , Morning ,

1vcnlng and StindaY flee. printed during
( ho month of June. 183S , was as follows :

I . . . , . . . . . . . ' . ISO ( ) 10

2 . ,2,171 37. . . . . . . , . . . . .

3 . . . , " . . 8)05S1( )
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8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80,7 iO 23

9 21-

jo . i 9),4 IS 2 :; . . , . . . . . . . . . .

fl ' . . . . . . . ilsi, :; 20 .:s , : ; i

2 2t,7l: ) 27 . . . . . . . . . . , . . I

3 , . . 2n,7t: 2S . . . . . . . . .

It . . . . . . . . . . . ) , ( 2J . . . . . . . . M , ISO
35 . . , , . i it,0, i :; 0 . . . . . . , . . . . i.S: , i7

rotai
Less rettirlis anti unsold copies . . . . .

Net total Sales , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S77,00S
Net ; daily ttvcrngo.29234

GEORGE 13.

Sworn to before inc and Hubseribed in-

my prescuco thl 0th day of Jufle , 1SOS.

(Seal. ) N. I' . F1lL ,

NotarP I'ubllc ,

:

'AleI'IES i.i.tvi' ; ioit '1'1Il StJMillt

1 nrties lesivIit giie el t ror
. 1lii stilililler CUlL Juti r 'Elie

. flee srHt tO 1UII rngiiIuLi
'

, by fltifilJ IIte lire
IIC4M ( ) IIltC in JerMOI or-

mull. . 'I'Iie aditresM Iii lie
: liitlICIi often ni (le41reI.,

, ' ---LT -The keys of the eIy u i itot wlng : tl-

vttl

-
to become rusty hi Omaha this

icUOi1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
t

1te1)tiIhtetls) : all wear sinlles whien

theY colilO to 0111:11111.: 'litey are phitset1:

::1 3VIICrCVI'r tlt'y go this y'ar.-

I

.

I '.I'lw vur reveille bill Is vlnIllcathilg

: .3t4hf( every ( h1l at tift' rate of il1)Otit

$1,000,000 tui nt.tl hilto the natloniI:

itt; eng box-

.qt

.

is evkleiit tite Utilteci sttte: govern.
; 1lIIt( tttltlitns: : Itave yet to lirit: thot

1 C (> 1U Cr01)) never hooks as gooil. Iii .1 tily-

Lu; It de ; at 1I:1i': t1t tillie-

.'litiIig

.

delegat's to the ltepuhllCaU-

'Natloittil

)

leOgII ( luive t1OUlthS (llscov-

t'rel
-

( that OIIInIIL: is'urC'lUhIICOIl. c1t3 ,

tiltlxough In t popocrutic state.

IDes ? tohiie ilay at tile ) ( ) () has
lweii. 1)OStP0IICIl) ittitil August u : ; . 'l'he
change (if date vih1 vntlile: 1ovtt pi'ople

10 in&tke it one ot: tlit red letter ..lty:

'ritose WhIOCOIilIlflhll about tite war
IIrtlCIIS) ( hn'iug 11I01e ) ) t.ltin-

lhioy

:

cmi lent 111e ) riV1leg(1 tO ( I1Iigrtt:

' I -to solile country hihe Spalil , wlit're vtr:

taxes ale 1CtCIILlhtl.)

, As Friiiee: Is rtIIlI1it1 shoit of eiuaI-

OIIS

-
, tlu Esterluizy case Is to be-

VorICI oeI 1gtIfl: for : thI It IS'Oi'tII. .

;oni ( Ifly they itiny try 1)e 1es'pst-
igalit ot eO1I1t-IIlItVtlflI Bottlaliger-

.It

.

lIflS becit stiggesteti flint it would
ho the right thliig to hIke Ceivera to

1111(1 gIve him the freedom

nr the city on parole thtitiiig tile reitmnli-

lder

-

ot' tIt $ i1IIlII1i. But t limit h a lIull-

.ishInt'Itt

.

tiI1IIIIVIIY) iiietttt out only to-

over1l iiidnt eIerls , cabinet oIIieers amid

, resIdemlts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Otto recent dlshIntclI fIOIII IlaviI1t: : says
the city I ; t1iilet timid ito iiitimitI: sceimt'

tire wItueset1 IIIL'1t ( lilillIg the siege.
.

tAuotlici, (hiSItttelI) smlys ( limit lOt) 1))1)IC-

flt

) ( )

O tlylmig by scores In the city 1111(1( It Is-

u.iot unconnuon to ISC (' a stmtrvetl P015011

drop iii the mtreet. POiiI both state2-

11en1s

-

al e correct.

The news that it Spanish prIvateer
iIL5 been seen off the coast of British
oiuiii1iIi: sceills pIausibi , slimen flu in.

EIeCt1015) of thto nltp: shio' tilat It. vottiti-

tt b o imai tl to thai :iIiy pimice on the ( )ceui:

l'zirtlmer froiti the United
tttes: ]ittV %' or 1e frtMjlICItte(1 by-

tumcr1eaa vessels of itity kind.

; Wes1orn ruiirotl: mnmtilngori have been
emidiiig etupty cars to time rett: gimtii-

t.produchtig

.

ecttoims of tue ('ountry
time iliSt) miioiitii Iii PrellIrttIolt: : for

ammovliig time big C1i( ) of wheat that vI1i

.woLl ime on tue to tliQ niui'kets or-

Ilie vorId. Sotimo of tito nioimey realizetiE-

O1fl tTt lullu Of tiltit wheat will go at
puce Into govevtiutei tVmt r Itomnts.

One titiiig that is t iource of gratiti.
' :tttoii to repubikatis , nud espeelaily to-

lliu delegates to the convention of cLuls) ,

Is thin IlisOllCO) of uny ectiuimii1 lute di-
viihIiig fLtCtiOllS In time PartY. Be-

IllI)1Iettll5

-

, ) ) t'tlttti( for principles iiiei-

I the stilue Iii Oregon and New Yovi ,
I

in Nebraska aimd in LoulsitlIlit , iiiitl no-

Ilod3

-

IIOS to nsk :t reitlbiICaU what hIiid-

Df U vepuliilcan Ito is.

,
'I'Lio IlertlIllall imhico ioar1 tnny (Or-

hh 3iliI t3 ((1113t3 longer hang OLI to the ofilces
. v1iIeIi tlIO svreno court limis (hechareti-

o have been created In violation of the
iozistitution , but nil the Iujtluctlolls 1111-

(1estrihniiig

(

* ort1er3 canhiot eoitipel the
otiiiei1 to iliaee tiny part of tile Police
tiiitl Lit Its tlisjtostii ior whhi the board

lure to dISCIihiilO) or (hIsliliIS Ufl , ioilce.-

t

.

.naii or fireiflUhl iii time iervleo w'iiiio I-

tb
t

Iiuning by the eyebiow

. ,1 - ': L-.: - --------

rilE. . Qt'1TflTh o'1v1)I1INIT1 ;
In zt recent rtddrcSR exenrttor Th1-

mitRids iutItI that tli teriulimntIoii of wori-

mmst, o course , be followed by In-

krnflhy
-

( to the ietor, but thme victor
shiotihil be corofut to see thiiit the slipI-

OSC(1

-

Inleintiity (1005 not prove nIm hi.
Jury raLlier tinin a satisfrietion. In vIe
of wlitt: the dlsthtigtiisiieii stntesiunn ,

whose cotinsel iii national affairs hitis

ever been iFOitlitCtl by thto highest
patrlotisni , bad previously iuUd ho the
6111110 odthress In deprecation of it policy
o( territorial nggriiidizemnelit: , It is easy
to untherstand what lIe inetlilt by the
reference to Indemnity.

The rIght of a victorious nation to-

deinatiti such iIlleuhIilty as ft shah theeim-

mto be Just Ia tIllhlleStiOIlftbIC.( t

to be iloiibtctl , also , tiiitt the victom. ' may
rightfully hold conquered territory as
security (or the pilyluent of intleinnity.'-
i'imere

.

Is nbtii1mimit iwceetheut for this
multi also fat' time cession of territory in

Part or Wlloit ? llYlfleIIt) : of iiidemunity ,

'l'hie Uflhtel( States Ilimly , therefore , irop-
eriy

-
insist nitumi hioitliiig miii :,' teimhtory

taken (rout Spmihli lit the WIir as security
for the liudemnimity vhilc1i It shall de-

inand , Bitt it Is important to consider
wiiether in thoing this it would iossc$5
itself of something that votii prove aim

ituitiry ratlwr timuti a mtttisfuction. I t is

hot irabnbhe, that piimi: cmiii ever in-

demumimify

-

the United States for the cost
of tills war. I time war should end at0-

11CC OUC just ekuiiii numtimist Siahii would
amount to ueveral hundred millions of
dollars , '.l'lmmtt bnmikrupt nation , vith
her best colonial iossessions wrested
froiii her , cotiid not pay tii stint In a-

century. . She wouid probahmiy never
seriously attempt to pay it. To hold the
contitiereti territory , c xccit Cuba , as so-

eurity
-

for hmidenmnity , as it Is urged
should lIe (homily , vould consequently
nimmoumiit to liermnunent iosessioii.-

Siiotiid
) .

we 1111(1( this aif Injury or it
satisfaction ? 'i'hmat is a question vhiich-

iAmiierlctn: statestuemi anti the Amoricat-
iIeoile) yffl be called upon to seilotislyC-

OflslleL.( . VItli iegard to Pore itico-
ierllais) ) no serious iiujiiiy Is to be-

prellenleIl.( . BLit what of time reniote-
PhiiIipp1ue ? I f w.e retnimi possession of-

tilOse islands : immi1 tlIorely plmtce our-
selves

-

iii a position to become involved
in tile ( lilestlolis 8111. 1OmUIiicatioils) of
that iumarter of the Woild , we must
IlmahtmtthiI: ml large lirlily : tmmtl navy in-

oilet to be always pmeare(1[) ( for mu pos-
siiile

-
elilergeimcy. 'I'hihs limemutis heavier

tixttlomi: : for our iCOPle afll we cainiot-
be certain of any bencliLs eomnpeimsnthmmg
for this. Tliiti we shmmiht have to govern
a iiett'togeiieous population that uvould-
be very lIkely to give its endless trouble.'-
h'imere

.

mire eIeum'mlts in thin iopulttlon: of-

tiIL PiliiIiiiies) , tinit we stouuld probably
never be able to bring under coniplete-
control. . 'i'hiese 1)Ot)1)ie) would 1)0 COil-
timmuahl3lnstlgateh( to revolt : igainst the
autimority of tile United States. The3-
(19

-

( mint like .Vimierictiis: ::111(1( : t generation
of teichmin: u-ih1 11t11(113( hildimee theta to-

ho( 50. 'I'hl(3( are ivhmohly uimacqunlntetlu-
vithi our IOiiticui: systemmi amid thme.v could
1101 emisily be Imiouiglit to rcgar(1( It uvitli-
favor. . To luke hIrIllamment) iOSsosslomI-
of t iies islands , therefore , uvonid he) to-

hurde'ml) ourseives with t task of time

gravest eiiaiaeti'r , the possible (langems-
of which ito imimimi cmiii foresee..-

e
.

.
shimihi ask iimdeiumiity of pt1mi.: lint

let its be careful to se.my that time suit-
iosetl

-
iinleimimiily ( ioe hot prove au i9-

Jtii y rather titan mL satisfactiomi.

SITU.IT1OX IT ..1I.LVlI.-
1'i'ill( latest alvices( fiomui ?slaniia show

that Adniiral Dewey is mint Idle , but is-

ciiefimih glmnrhhImg( .iiieiictmi: Iiiteiests-
II hero ere tttN [ by his ve1ory. ha liis-
sticngtheiied

:

his ioitioit) and uviiiie-
1001)iilg) uvehi within his rights is dciii-
oIistiathiig

-

t () ( lie muivii ieiicseiltmltives-
of

)

foreigii ( that lie kuovs uvimat

these rights mite-

.it
.

: appeals that Aiiieticini: , ara acting
hmuleimemidemitly of the imismmrgomits , thins
h)1iuihIig) time uvay for the assuImlhmtioa-
If

!

( absolute control ivimen all tue . .S..iilL1-

.temimi

.

forces nul Genemul letrItt billihl

have remuehicit 1tluhll.: : iii tile mneamivhiio
there whii be no : iggiesstve oporatiolis-
ity our troops. Time insurgents have
u1imihia: secumieiy hIiVC.te1( mmliii they wiii-

iiiiiiiitaiit t heir positiomi until thifl.nuer -

icaim flinty iii its Lull stremigth is on I 'liii-

hiiiflt
-

) ) soil , vimexi 501110 imimmim of co-opera-
thou niny be tigmoed upon. I t Is quite
1)OsSlllC) ) , iiosvever , tiiat on the arrival
of tue 4 nierleaiis the SlHhiihiii ((1S tvii-
hcailtuintc , 'L'iiey uvhii by thu t tinme-

iimtvti iemi emmed , If they are not niremuly-

Iiitormiit'tl , of time rettmrii of Camnarmi's-

hum:1iroii( : ( to SnUmi amid us this mimeumis

time vltttnii nintutloiiiiietit of tue P111111-

)pimies
) -

1)3') Siauhmi it Is likely that Ooveiiior-
ceiwi'il; : Auigiisti , left without available
mesouirces , u Iii not atteiiipt to iroloug-
it

)

hopeless struggle. in that event it-

is mint uuihlieiy that Ceiiertl1oriItt; will
lilii( his mnoit messing ditty that of heep-
big time insurgents in order. I t Is imii-
dtliiit t here a ie dissensions a 11101mg t imeii-

iaiid it Is to be mippreilended that they
wIhi demnammil a hil)0mui miueasulre of iceog-
miltion

-

i'or tile iut ( hey liitve borne in-

ovorthirov1img Sinimlisli ho'tr.) tue
1))' hO IIIC1IIIS cotilidemit that (lenema-

lIerr1tt uvhil himtvo a easy task miller
time pmtuiaids have been expeiiei.(

1IXGI.h TO .liIt1111X 1O1fJ.SJ .

The forests of time Ummited States itmitl-

Cammadmi immivo 3'Iellel( such mu steidy: 1111-

(1mituieIItiy
(

) ) inexiimtiistIimi Stlpiiy of itmimi-

lice timmu t.iuierlcitiis find it ihilhlcuht to
realize tue value of their forests or lip-

hi'CCIlI

-

to ' 1iiit a 1)0011) It Is to have Itmium-

her in ainmadauce. I a ('act time tlnerl-
cliii

-

forests are mote ftmiiy appreciated
by PCO1)iO) hlvhiig Iii other iarts) of time

VOVIdh1 () are peimmuitted to dmay (teehy-

1ioiii thmemim-

.s

.

191 iiiiiStimttjomi the lIavaiIaiis-
cluooiier honolulu left Tacomuma a
clays migo for Cape '.fovn witim a. ciulgo-
or ii P2,00 ( ) feet of this lumber , 1111(1( it-

Vl15 it Ii nouinceti thu t a Norwegiaii tramiup-

stenmnei vouihii soomi arrive In '..l'acomim-
uto load letwcen 1,000,000 amid 2,000,00)
feet of tim same lumber , to be taken
to Delagon bay , I a addition to these
siilpiiments to South A1'riemt (lye ships
ill-U eimm'oiite to 'J'aeommmn to loni( with
iumulmer (or .imstraiia , two (or the
I It iskunis and one (or Cimina-
.Tue

.

coimipany shIIlpimlg on the Nor-

w'ehtiii
-

steamer uuentiommed shipped (rout

Puiget imouirni ports 30,000flOO fett of1-

911111cr In the fall of 1M)5 no1 sprhuig of-

P'tli) , till to ouitii AfrIcait ports.
The forcts of time northwest nrc imn

immense , Ittut tlmv_ ni-c miot inexhaustible.-
In

.

time iuget Sotititi country tlmere are
180 iiuiils euittiiig luimuber or shihiigles ,

auth the mimi-hot for time Product is fomitid-

iii every part of time snrli.( Of mmece-

s.sity

.

the logs nrc lmtit narth umsoti and
time waste Is great. Only the best of
tile thither Is useti for the export huiii-

iber
-

, nimd wlrnt romulus is heft to rot or-

Is 1)urlled) to gt It out of the way.Viint
is hmnp1'nhiIg) Iii the l'Imget Soumtid count-

ti
-

y Is identical wIth that which cmiii be-

seeli Iii the oumthmerii timber belt , the
northern logging regIons and In time

mnoumitnins of. time western stnte-
.it

.

is this npparemmt intiliTt'i'eiict' to time

VUhtmO of this forests oii time part of
time 4'i1leriemu1i' limimiberniemi that hmns 11111(-

10lmePsSiui3 the uvork of time A inerleam-
iI')1'Sti3' Iisitoeiatloii nuiih kindreti soeic-
ties.

-
. 'l'Iiei'.c is no good reasomi why

tile Aimierlean forests 5110111(1 be di'aiiietlIm-

mdefhImitei3 - for time beiiellt of tilt' uvhole-
vorid. . Vorttmnnteiy the Aummerhenli ueo-

itle
-

mire gi'mulnniiy withimig up to the
great value of their forest possesioiis.-

i

.

i ; ij..co.iii ; TO iiii ; XATIOV1L JdAGtJ ; .

The icpubiieatis et' Nebraska muimil of
time trmiimsimiississlppl states txteuid imiost

cordial greeting to tue repiseIitmttivcs-
of the republican clubs of time United
States now mtssenilled In Omuaimt.rhle:

Itarty tiumut Wmis called Itito existence by
the historic strugghe for freedom iii-

lnmisas amid Neiriska.: can iighitfumiiy
feel at iioiiit' In time mmietropoiis of time

suite tiiiit has for Its immotto "E(11111h1t3(

Before time r.iw: ,"
As an adjuiimet of the grammd old pirt3't-

hitit
:

gtve: to tue imatioti Liimcohii , GeminI ,

Gartleid , harrison and lime

National Iiepubiicin: league lits: rou-
t.dered

.

lnviluabio: service in keepimm-

ginirty orgammizntion Imitact , by kimmdiIim-
gtue tires of PatrIotic tievotiomi to its iiiitt-
elpies 811(1 ieerumlthiig Into its ianks the
rishmmg geimeration of Americans w'imo mire

hmubileil vithi tue love of repumblicami lii-

titutiouus
-

_ 'Vhiiio time iimtlueimce of the
league in time Pist: hits 1M'0i1 far-reach-
log , its OlpOrtlumity lies in time future iii-

iuouhuitig iOiiuiar) semitimnetit and spreidI-
mig

: -

time gospel of true i'cPlmiliCmtImiSmfl

where it whii proimmote most time growth
amid asceiniminey of time 1MiIt _

Tin ; xxr MoVI1WXT.
Time next Immiportant imihiitmury umov-

etiioiit

-

, mis now contemnplated , uvlii 1)0

against I'orto Rico. This will he en-

tered
-

impoui ilninedimitely mifter the takiimg-

of Santiago , vii1eii tummy be : icconiphlshted
Within the next day or two. Tue Spini-

shi
: -

commander hiivhimg: definitely re-

jected
-

time tieimuamiii of ( emiermil Simafter
for the uiiicoiithltloniI: surrender of the
1)111CC) mind time umihitary authorities at-

Vasiiiuigtomi himuvilig refused to accept
:1113other terimis , a teimewil: of time : it
tuck oim 4iimt'migo: : is expected to be mnid-
etotliy

:

: 1111(1 when begiut timem'e will 1)101-

)aIly
) -

) 1)0) hO cessatlomi of the lighting immitit

the city has fiiiemi. 1)Ipttchies: (rout
General Simafter spetl: coimfitlently of hils-

mulliity) , uvithi the co-operatiomi of time

fleet , to sieedlhy eajmtuie Simitlmigo: , but
it Is time evident deterimiinmitlon of th-

Sptimlsim: toiiiimiiiitlei to miiake : i most
'VlgOlOimS : imi(1( deternmlmmed defense , so-

tiiit: time task or Imiklmig tiii. city mminy be-

a costly 01)0 to our forces.'-

i'hue
.

iumlemmt Ion is to use the regular
trOoiS) at SalttImlg () ItS time nucleus of a
foice II ) Ito sent to Porto htico , which
ushll pmoiiltiY) : consist of froimi 2,004) In
: eco ( ) . 'ihie presiulmipt Lou is that peim-

t.ing

.
time result of o1merat ioils against

loih ltlco there uvihl lie no mnovemneatu-

miomi) lrmtvimimt: muitti It is i)1oluhie) that
oiwratiouis mmgmtiiist that Sitimhsii: strongh-

ioith
-

, wimeic time uvmir spirit soemmis to be-

sflhi ardent , ivihi be delayed until ant-

umnmi

-

, ot titter I lie mtimmy: StS01i: hiis-

1issed.
:

. I t ::11)1)0:115) ) : to be time viami mit-

'tVasimhmmgtomi to destroy Spmtmiisii power
lii every other (illeetioli where Its (IL-

'strimetiout

-

is miet'csmtry or cxlehielit) ( he-
fore striking the liiiii: that shiiill-

rhVO
:

( It omit of Cubmt. it Is possiile) thmit-

1)y

:

) pursumiumg this course Spain nitty be
led to sumi1eiiher( Cuba 1111(1 5110 for peuce: ,

thins aveitiumg niuchi lloolshmed) ( , bumt tue-

teiimicr of the S1)auisil sohihlois III tue
Ishmuid , accoitihmig to meports 1uoiii Iihtiico: ,

is iiot encoummtghmmg to limls iien.'-

J'hue

( .

ca lttIi'O) of Porte II leo muimly prove
to be a somnew'himit (IhIlicumit task , but it-

Is mmmi essential purt: ut tim ( imiiiitmiry 1)1111-

1mtmii

)

Vi'Ihl be uimily ciiiieU: oimt , umuiless-

Spalum siioiuid very soon ask for teimim-
sof ieace. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

List: year Juilge Keysor was lainl-

OoiiL'd
-

) froimi ihiltii') to jmost by time olgami-
of ( lie outlaw 1)011cc) board Itocause lie
CImilieiiIeIl) ( Frmm uk J. II00ieS cuinhi(-

11103'
: -

for eloctiomi mis iiiayor of Onimtiia-
.A

.

fluv weeks ago the clflor( of thimit or-
gin: mmmiii time organ itsOIf tried to iiiiom'Y
the Juuilge for onjolnimmg time oiitimty iuari-
foi

) (

aibitrarihy umsurpiimg pos'ers that did
lInt beiommg to It anti lot- giving 111(1( amid
stmport) ( I) : t tuiimthJie) ) hold-up , Nov thin
omgmlli slops clemin over ammd hails the
Judge uis LI vei'itaide 1)miimlei COIlIC to-

jIlIigulloIit. . All beemumse iimil only he-

caluso
-

hill himis iUt) it few props umlider time

totteiliug , motteit 1)1)11cc) ) hoii'd: uiumdei-

shmose iiOtcCtiOIi) crhuimiumai itsoils are
allowed to oliermite with time SUphOrt of
time 1)011cc) ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A brace of Iiuesjiomisibio vagmubommds-

vImo temupornmiiy mui e 1)CililltteI) ( to lmOS-
I ituute joumrmmuhisin thmiouglu time eohumimim-

sof a 1101(1-lilt( sheet uvant I lie hit the elitOV(

oil the hill driven out of toWn Just to
gratify time tmmmhlce anti spite of time mumoimo-

itimimmhmic

-
w'imo emuploys them. Amid one

not (mimniliar uvltii Ommimihumi jout'imniismm-
iuvouid actummtihy IuImigiile thitit the mnam-

iitutil 1)111)01') thiit: has done muoio to biutid

ill) aumil iitlvei'tisc' Onmmiimt than aumy other
ngeimey is ii blight umiioim Its irospem'Ity-
tiiitl

)

mi stilmubiluig block to its giovthi.
limit if the little elitOr( could lie thriven
out of lovn time uveetehmed niommomimitmilmie

who siuauiere(1( ( ( ii fortune in tiyilug to
become a. big edttor uvoumid ilot liii iis
shoes.-

'l'hio

.

i'dor for the removal of tue liar-
boy umiimies ( ioiii time ciianmieis iemidiimg to
the chief AmerIcan ports was hot mum-

expected , hint it huosvs better thumimi mumu-

ytiuluig

-

eho that othleiahiy lii tue war with
pmtin tliic Is only norniusi oppositioim

I

1

- - -- -- --

to tiic army atmtl tiay of tlu United
States. TIme mint it were Itineeli lit the
itriliciPal Atneritun harbors itt 8. tlnu'w-

hiemu thlO peopi u-cre tiehiathuig limO

i'esieCtIV) ( ' merits of ( hit' Aniericnlt and
Spniii sim miavies-and that was oumly a-

ow( weeks ngo---lnit none of time vomit-
teer

-
debaters of this qtIostlon mciwhieil a-

comicitisiomi as satisfnctOiy to the Aimieti-
can Peolile 85 ( lint zeachueul I' t1i-

Amnei'Icnn miavy at Manila and Santiago.

Colonel Chase , time imetviy appointed
surveyor of custoimis , is Immdignnmmt be-

cause
-

timeVnslmlimgton eoriespoiitlen t of-

'l'Iio lice has w'ired timat the choice vui-
sittaile by Seflfltor Thmurstou to reeipi'o-
eate

-

favors exti'uidetl to bhiui by ( 'oloiueiC-

immuse mummy yemirs ago. We (nfl to see
whuere tue new surveyor iiis: groutmis( for
his inhigumatioim( oil thIs score. TI hut' op.-

itOlfltlmilltt

.

11115 miot Ill ) t''it1Ciict' of gmnte-

liii
-

flhii'ccltttiomi) ) 1)3') Semmittot' 'Uiiuil'tOui Of-

kitmdumess , It certainly was miot iiinde him

rccogiiitloii of nmmythiitig lie uumiuy humiv-

elolie( for ?ilcKlumiey. hall Bryami been
( 'iCCtl( timt' ite ,' surveyor ( iumtve

hind there cmliii for favor from ( lie hattY-
iii iosvei) ,

Time news that two emuriomuls of fat
cattle wei i' stolen froumi ex-Govoenol
Boles' Imirin iii Iowa recalls the immeidt'mi-

tof his imumuotis SPOCC1I iii New York in-

'iiicii hut.i gave ( hue figures to piovi' Unit
farzmmlimg Is a hosing buihties lum 1oi.l-
'lio

: .

' teplmihicfluis) so couitiletely) riddled
his argiunient amid statistics iii the cii-
suilng

-

, eaumiIuigmt) : that lie at omico Ivemit.
Into (mui'mmmlmig lot' huimuself , mitiul it aplonrs
hilts 1)1011) irosperiumg) ever sitmec in mlii
hint ) (' whyS.

The Ai'iiericmi npie CC l ) ih1 soon
Ito reatiy fr ( lie imtitmket mumid lmum1ss tIme
Gerimmami doctors take immick 'immit ti1ey
Iitt'e iieeii snyhlig nlout) ihutiigei'ous bugs
Oh 111)1)105) ) , tIme ( .i'imntuis iii1 be do-

hrlvi'tI
-

of one of time greatest Piemisulie-
sor lIfe-that of eating goud Amnericami-
mii)1)les.) ) .

'UiietiuI I t Ioiiiti Suri'eiiiieror F'igii ( ."
ChIcago N0w8.

General Linares' offer of conhitlonmih surr-
oimder

-
was promptly rejected.Iadrld , ap-

parently
-

, forgets that this is an 'Ulicoii-
Uttiotmal

-
suuronder" kind of goverunient it is

dealing titim.

YiILie Shout Iig-
.Jaiitis

.
Cit Star.-

In
.

absence of tlefinito inforzminticmmi to the
contrary , it Is Iimferrcd that the baiiquet
which Ilnished lussaciitisetts (lay at the
Omnahia CXiOSttIoiI was botiiitlfuihy supplied
with baked beamis anti codfis-

h.CiitrlIeierIMie

.

( II.Multnhity..

Chicago l'ost-
It is imilCCl gratifying to learn that Ad-

mntrah
-

Cervera received the same iittlo dcl-

Icate
-

attention upon iandlng In this country
that hi: become a feature of the reception
of nil distinguished foreigners. A reporter
promptly asked him to give his impressions
of America ,

'l'rii ,, ( ,, iteitcliliig for ( lie i'oekct ,
Sprlngtleid ltepubiicaim.

The old steel-rail ring Is being revived ,

and a combination of cutlery manufacturers
is also annotmnced-whichu shows that the
distractions of war have no power to divert
the trusts front their attention to tile pockets
of the People.

Ciiaiige of 'ieW.-
GlobeDemocrat.

.
.

Ono of the captured Spanish naval officers
ronmarks : "We staked all on the chance of
catching tIle Anmerican fleet napping , and we
have lost. " IP wilt be rernemithered that
Wcyicr once had somctliimmg to say about the
"indolenco of American crews " This view
of our navy mimay as well he (Iropped.

At , ExeiisIvei'-
hiuladolphia Record

'The totai amount of appropriations for
th4 current fiscal year which have been
approved by congress amount to S92,527-

091.

, -

. The amount of cstimnatcd icvcntio for
the fiscal year Is 4SS7jG47. These are
big figures. We are spending money at the
rate of about $2i0OO00 per day or just about
twice the sum of ui daily revonuc. War
is an exmtnsivo game both as relates to loss
of life and mnoney. . .

.

Gl'VItt' I lie Iiih 'l'raiie.-
Pittsburg

.
Post.-

Tue
.

immense and growing business of time

great hikes Is one of the extraordliiary 1m-

mcidents

-

of our natIonal pmogress. Nearly
20,000,000 tons of freight passed into and out
of Lake Superior last year. Its value being
a shade under $220000000. 'ri was ami In-

crease
-

on the preceding year of 25 per cent.
The proportion carried In Canadian ships
was only one thirty-eighth of the whole ,

time fraction dlmlnlshuimg year by year.

1Iii'e's In t1Ii Nmm-
.IlidlttflUlnliS

.
Nowil ,

The navy Is fuil of ability mind of heroic
stuff. It seems to us that all our naval
officers require to show conspicuous courage
and grasp is tile opportunity. Every slut )

that lmmul a cimaumco In time Santiago fight
prOve(1( this. And we have no doubt of time

suhstaimtlal accuracy of ilobson's statement
In his modest disclaimer of unusuui brmtvery

that there were hundreds of men on the
shIps timat wouih have gladly undertaken
what lie did. The American imavy-may its
'anmazing ctflclcney" never become less ,

ma )' its heroes never be fewer !

'liar iIeti ileiiiuid Ihe (iiiflH ,
New York SUn

Of course time supreme lesson Is as to the
great power in battie of time mnami behind
the gun. " The Spaniards were impotent
to do us any (lanmago at Santiago because
they could not imse properly the line btt-
teiles

-
they had. Time couitrast between

American markmansiitp and their biunder-
ing

-

work was as extraordinary there as it
has been everywhere. They never showed
it Is true , a desperate resolution to do us
damage , even If sinking in the attempt ; but
den 11:1(1: ( they done this , 8nlashlng In a
body against enc or two ships or ours , in
the deterimmimmation to carry something (howe
vitii them. their iaci of glnnery; skill would

base done niucit to rob them of revcmmge.-

'lImo

.

>' did not try to iant , anti they couid
riot hit , save by a rare exception. But en
our side , thte emhiibltlonvnS time same as
that of 1S12 , suprenmo skill In mn.InOCUViO

and the highest exccileco of gUnnery ,

provIng that American scamuiimsbip Ia to-

day
-

what It was of yore-

.1)E1IT

.

tNI ) JtLiI'LiNUI UP' li.tW'Il ,

,Iu ( (, m'I 110 ,ulni Pi'n t ii I'L' $ of tIi , A-
nIItItI

-
Iou i.til.

SprIngfield ( Muss , ) Republican.
The llmmamtciai side of time I-hawaiian buirlemi-

is insignificant relative to the political
phases of the question , but yet a uflatter-
of 500)0) eommsequence. It Is presumably not
the Intention of this goveranielmt to derive
from thus islands more Iliac enough revenue
to macct the luliic) expenditures thereon , but
even 1mm that case and without adding to
tIme present late of expenditure , It would
aplear that taxes on the i5iaumds uiust be-

Inemeased. .

This conciimslon arises from limo tact that
CtlBtofl)5 ( iUtIIi.3 will mme longer be ieve-
UfOn

)

imports frommi ( lie Uni1; States. The
total revenue of the Islaxmd goveI'himflent him

ISG was $1U97S1S , of which 55O.S06 Was
derled from custom , This voiumt of

lutiablo hmportg wagubout $$2,00 , OtO , o-

tchuh bon 7.0 00O utato trcin the tnlte4-
i3taci Our toa'ribuuLons' to bo frLo ha-
pOrts ot hlttwait bring over five timrq that
amount. It, accordingly , nil imports froni
the iIIitM States arc now to cotiie In free ,
the customs rovemmuuo of the is1snd will be
cut down mmeimrly two-flithus , or by onmo
$$260,000 , which Would have to be msde III )

fiotu internal taxes. Phat lvouhd Involve arm

lncreas of 20 icr cent In the local thxes-
of the island3 ,

hut that is hems particularly our concern.-
What.

.

. Is morn particularly our concern Is
the existiag hawaiian debt. Nobody seems
to ima'o beemi able to inform the senate just
what the total hilbilitiCS of the lsiauiisa-
mnotunt to But the Newiauuds resolutions
irovklo that the liability of the United
States in rcpeet thereto shall in no case
Oxcecti $4,000,000 That is a qucr restrict-
han.

-
. Anulexfttlon uniukes the territomo luLit-

of the Uumitel States , and we are m'eponsible
for our owli , aad our own's debts , are we
1101 ? if not , who can be hiciti rrspon.mlble
for nay debt ta exee.ss of 1G00,0O0 ? The
Statesmmmnifs Year hook gives the hlawailtui-
idtbt at the euml of ISDG ttg $4UhGhTl , antI
there are ehalnis set up by Japan , mmd other
tinsetticti ittimns to be considereti also. It-
us'o are not respoimiblo in ally of these
eases , nobody Is , for tue hawaiian Isiaumii-
siilt'O host their Political identity ,

This stated (hilt of t13t,174 h a. very
large debt eonsidcreul chihuer in relation to
lime reu'eimtmo of tiuo li.laiids oi- limo popol-m-
tie , bull It is mUch larger thmmi appears ,

for ft carries a Imlgli Interest rate. The
PUblic Interest charge is over $0,00o a-
yearhuh icating an al'erago In tercst charge
Of over 6 PCI' ccitt. Seine of tiu deht 13
said to beam' as hmigh it u-ate as 12 pcr cent.-

We
.

have ccrtaltiiy annexed a debt large
cnoilghi to memo timan overcome time cost ot
litiihulimmg and cquilppiumg a first-class battle-
ship.

-
. hut we have annexed tIme necessity

of building two additional battleships end
taking out thio burden of debt. besides. Time
111th hhtuai ownership of that debt would be-
an Interesting contribution to tite uhhsetissiol-
i9t this junetur-

.ii.t5S.tCiuUSt'1'i'S

.

A'I' 03itmlt ,

Siuu I ! itutuut' nr tlI.t'iICC&'iI Iuuuu of Bay
SIn Ii)1Il'iIiN itt t II (' Fix , ( ) 11,1-

1.Kmunsns
.

City Star ,

Massachusetts day at tim Ommtahua exposi-
tion

-
ought to be only time beginning of a

series of simuiar oveuits , for the urposo of
promoting a more intimate acquaintance-
ship

-

between the east and the west , It may-
be assuuuncul , without inviting the charge of
sectional vanity , that the visitors from time
old 1303' state found enough to instruct and
entertain theta at time Transiuilasisgippi Expo-
sitlon

-
to reward them for the expense of

their tmIp. They saw , If notlilimg else , an
interesting difference between the agrici.m-
ittirai

-
dispiny 011(1 tIme products of the soil

in New England. There Is a certain spon-
taneity

-
mmd heartiness about the wheat

heads and thin cars of corn and time jotatoesa-
mtd tue mUmlmiicins In the Mississippi valley
that could scamceiy fail to appeal agiceably-
to persons she aie not Iamnhiiar with these
prodigai umianifestations of nature.-

'hile
.

the west does not pretend to macli-
in the uuy of historic lanulmarks , it pos-

sesses
-

attraetiomms of its own which It will
pay numy eastern visitor to see. Men awl
VOiflCli trout Nebraska and Kansas and Mis-

souri
-

go to flostomi to see the Common , and
Fancuil ball , and 'hiunier liii ! monument ,

and , viewing these cheu'lshed objects , they
refresh their flICITIOCY regarding the strug-
gics

-
of tiio i'ilgriuu Fathers , and consecrate

themsives :ummew to a. more Profound loyalty
to the free Institutions of the republic. Such
a pilgrimage is the hope and the ambition
of all western peopie , and thus It is that
while the popuiation of the Mississippi vai-
Ic

-
)- knows nh about the country east of the

Bcrlshiire hills , there Is a great mnultLtudc-
of Americans tlwciiing between the Atlantic
and the Aileghenies to whom the west is-

macrely an abstraction , associated In their
minds with all sorts of political vagaries
vhtch menace the security of the republic ,

What is needed is something to overcome
the lack at interest in the vest which pre-
vaiis

-
among eastern people , and for the

benefit of the hatter , since the west is
. -.I , t . .t-. . * . .. . .. ,. ,1 . . , ,.

0 ALLI h' U 1 LIb . . .. . . IJttL&LC U1tL jiUfl CL IUL-
4is rapidly acquiring a dominating influence
in the affairs of the nation. Massachusetts
day at Omsha was (iistincthy in the nature
of a long-felt want , and while the motropo-
us

-
of Nebraska doubtiess appreciated to the

fuiiest extent the honor of entertaining a
large dpiegatiomt front the recognized seat of
culture In rnerica , the benefits of the ar-

rangemnent
-

must have been mutual , to say
tiio idast , and the Bay state visitors will
never bo able to again receive into their
minds the provincial idea of titis country
which they entertained before they viewed
the great show at Omaha-

.i'ERSONAI4

.

ANSi O'I'IIEItWISE.

Although biiimd In one eye , the late I'rot ,

Mueller of Vienna mastered over 10

languages and was one of the greatest
cthnologists of modern times.-

A
.

Sioux at the Rosebud agency , S. D.,
wrote to the United States marshal : "Z

want to make complaint against my brother
for shooting at my mother. lie missed lice
at least a foot ,"

Snapper Garrison , tile once famous jockey ,

has quit the turf anti Is engaged In the life
Insurance busluicas in New You-k , lie (ailed
to save any of the big sums lie nmade as a
rider mlni Is said to hue lii debt.

Colonel Earl ] Inbsomi of Bowling Green ,

Icy , a cousin of the naval hero , was made
a colonel for his conspicuous coohumess and
courage at the hattie of Pittshurg Landing ,

when he was mmot quite 20 years old-

.Mr

.

Henry Rose , who died In Lontloui time

other day , u-as the last surviving son or
the man who , hiea Disraeli was about to-

be arrested for debt , sent him a warning
with the ndvlco to ' 'hide In the well. ' '

Olmo of the soldiers at Clmickammmauga , while
foragimig around for pleasure mind profit ,

struck a nest of turkey eggs and llroceelieui-
to tap omme , Omme large succulent mouthful
was enough for a, lifetime. '( Imo contents
uvem'e overripe ,

Mayor Phelan of San FrancIsco has ai-
mnouncol

-
( that lie wIll build a library and

recreation building at tile city aimsimous-
oat lila own expense , 'Fime cost of the stmuu-

cturu
-

and time books with which to equip it
will be about $10,000-

.lheeauso

.

the sexton of thmo Methtodist
church iii lCeitnebuuikport. Me , , iclimsed to
let a crouvd of imiezi ammd boys ring time boll
on time Foum-tli of July they assauitei( huiuuu ,

sntashmcui the windows , tore down time fences
and beat the ioltcclnaml who tried to etch
them

Judge Thomas M. Cooioy , time noted
authority on constitutionuii law , who bias
been at ui vrivatc itImmatic asylum at Pontiac ,

Audi , for a year , has returned to uin
Arbor , Audi. Ho shows comisltlerablo Ira-

provemnont
-

physically. hut mentahly lie Is
Iii about the same condition as whea lie
first broke down.-

A

.

judge of the supreme court of Mass-
ncitusotts

-

lies declared invalid the curfew
ordinances sprhmmgiug up In time towns at
that state , The latest regulation wimicu
called forth tIme opinion forbade a persoum-
uumder 23 to be ium any puhhio idace alter
3 o'clock in tIme evening unless oecompaitied-
by a pareumt , guardian or other person
legally entitled to lila or 11cr custody-

.It
.

is said that tile last direct ilesccndaimt-
of Mncrigo VCeiUcCl. who Is living in
Florence , Italy , is the Cotmntess AmerIca.
Talon 11cr husband. Viscount 'felon , was
a lrenehmrin , who fought. in the Crimea ,

and was mortally woupded at Sohferiumo.-
'l'hmcy

.

ere once rich , biut ( lie widow has
little left. to live upoa except a small pen-

eion
-

accorded her by Spain In memory of
her great ancestor ,

t'luI.t. 01' 'huh % % A1t W'Aih.T-

hm

.

'ew York 'toucO is 81111 for war on
tIme army cetimeen-

sflaltimore has tiOCiled to name one of

its streets Srhley nXentle.
Spain he nlrenly hinunteul withm vhslonry

fleets , but lies a good prOpc'tt of elng-

a real hotil one. hhestoii should send
condoienee to Cauhls ,

Ir , hI. W' . Iauufortim , Mting sssistmtnt silt-
genii at Santiago. is ii Milwaukee mitami , sal
us-as Personal iiiysiclan to General Macce ,

thur Cuban lender , for a year.-

ithniii'ah
.

Ccuunara's trip tiiroulm time Suer
canal end heel : again was a mighty inter-
'Sting

-

( perfornmanee-for the atockimoiders of
the canal company. The tells aniouummted to
320000.
John 'IV Mackay ccitt to the troops at-

Saiitlago at hits own expense a shmipiomnt of
ice , and hia contracted for nmtothier load to-

ho forwarded as sonut as vossibie Tue cargo
lll receive a usarun w'cleomno at time' froumt.

hollers art' still pourtng lit on Aistant
Naval ('oumatruetor Iticlunommd P. hiobson , At-

a flower show In hlostoui last week a itar-
tieuiiarly

-
gorgeous ; ucomm' , vlthm ietailolti ar-

mtiieis

-

, 'as called time ' 'Lieutenant hiobsoum' '

Cnrranza antI lum hose have at imust ar-

ranged
-

to sail fioumi Caumtulmi. Sluice that
lIttle affair out tue sea side of Sumtligo they
COnCiuiiCi( there 'as not etiuugii of Spnmiishi
honor left out this able of the water to coinI-

ntmimleate

-

with ,

a company of voltmmitcers was about
to depart front a Kaitsas towli hue mimeumibers

hued tiut Oil the deltot Platfni ci to bid goodlty-
to the girls.Vives. . sweethuemurts. sisters and
cotmstiis mmtovcd down the line dlstm-ibutluug
caresses and kisses. W'iien time oscuilatomy-
cmcrcises were abotut over it was discovered
thmat a train crew ltumc&1 imp Ith time 1)035-

in blue nmud cmnbrnced tue girls with as munch

fervor as rotuiuming veterans , They lied to
escape a bayonet charge.

Itouitami'u letter ( remit i'ort Tantpmu in
Lesito's'eekly S.t3 S : ' 'As I walked dowmi

tIme tiock to wimero the cars sc're beimmg crap-
tied and loaded I smuv ,' a 11101mm coilln , itii-
out mialne itlate or box , resting on tue hoar
of a freight. ear. Sonuebody imad died out
there on the water vhuiitu the transports

waIting. I asked who It was , amid

was tehd tue Coihill 11(21(1( ( the body of a-

luteniber of the mnetlicai corps who imini fool-

isiiiy
-

been adding wlmlsky to time heat of
time climate and the transport. "

It vas ccrtaimmiy a gracious mmd geuteroUs
net of N. it. Sumyder , our coumsuul at Port
Antonio , Jantaica , to Pa )' the requisite po.4-
logo omm tue letters vrltten by our soldiers
at SantIago out Of his owui P0Cl0t , SO timat
they would be itrniptiy foruvarded. At
least two-thirds t timu letters were ati-
dressed 'M1mts' or Mu-a. , " and frequmently tlmo

envelopes bore such words as "To may be-

loeul
-

wife" or "To may dear old mntber. "
Omio of thorn , addressed to "Dear old
niotlier , in Arizona , ' ' hail out it a good plc-
lure lii umimiinture of tue ianitiimg of the
tloops and nmuother bore a sketch of the
cottage in Miissaciiusetts to which it was
add icsseui.

Fi ( UItiG UI' 'I'll ih CS'i') .

Suiuuniuiry of SmnIn'sNn'uut I.OMMCM Up-

tO ! ) to ,

Beginning with Mny I , or ten days after
the war began , the Anterlenuu muavy humus

met time navy of Spain with the following
result to the ouienmy :

Destroyed at Mauuiimi Cruisers numul gun-

boats
-

hteiuia Cristlna , Castllia , Deut Antonio
de Ijlioa , Isle de Luzon , Isle do Cuba , Gout'
oral Lezo , Marqumcs dci Duucro , El Caujo ,

Velasco , Isia (IC Miudamtao ( traumsport ) , three
tou-pedo boats.

Captured at Cavite : Gunboats El Callao
anti Manila , gunboat Lyto amid six lauunchies.

Destroyed at Samitiago : Arunored cruisers
Vizcaya , Cristobal Colon , Oqueuuio , Maria
Teresa ; torpedo boats Furor anti Piuton ,
giunboat Mercedes-

.Crippleil
.

by ciuulser St. Paul at Sari Juan :

Torpedo boat destroycu' Teruor.
Destroyed at havana : Cruiser Aiphonso-

XII. .

Total nuumtber of Spanish vessels lost ,

twemity-elghit ; total number of lives lost ,

2000.
counmentluig on titta showing the New

York Suui says : Against I his the only
scihouls ulaningo done to otur ships lots been ,

we believe , the disabhiumg of a gun on the
Baitlunore-

."Another
.

side of oumr experience urihi light
a spark of satisfaction imi time breasts of
those whose syumtpathies cannot be ioumsc-
lby actual imostilities , Wo have fought the
elemnent of mystery aunt uncertainty out
of ouur war ships. These vomtdcrous struc-
.tures

.
, of Cnilessiy( compiicateti mnaciiimuery

subject to strains of Infernal power , have
come through the ordeal of practical tus-
ounscatiicL( 'The mnodcruu battleship , which
pessi inistic lCa0Cvorshi pjtors Pred Ic ted
would ho Its os'n worst foe , and wouuiti ile-

stroy
-

itseif by its owui unbearable cmtergles ,

Is a Vessel not oniy of tuemneudous effective-
ness

-
, but of great eumiiurammee. Iveut our

la-loch guns , umnmuatcheil for size iui modern
fleets , are ail in good workimmg order, after
many bombardments ,

"All this to the world at large Is Inipres-
silo ; to machinista it Is insplihog ; to our
navy It is honorable ; nod to Ammierteami com-

amerco
-

and prosperity it will bo useful , "

l1lUN'I'V YOIt 'i'Ilti S.tiLOJtS.-

IltOiU'

.

' 11 $ IVi I I1N(1 I ) i ' I it iii ( Seu-
tFlgii ( sit Sauu ( ItigU.

Detroit Journal.-
Tlmero

.

is gometlmlmmg besides giory awaltiuig
the vaioroims seauncit who fought thin Spanish
ships time other day on the coast near San-

tiago
-

,

Time mevlsed statutes of the Uutited States
provide that there shall be pail ! to the clii-
core anti men of time fleet $100 for every-

man on the ships of limo crucial that mur-

ecaptureul or destroyed ly our itbiips of eqiuch ,

or sumiterior , force ; ammd $200 (or every mutam-

ion uer Illitls captumred or destroyed by our
shillS of inferior power.

Time latest reports give time force of the
elmlps that were eamtuumci or ulestroyeti , lie-

longiumg

-

to Ccrl'erIH: fleet , mit 1,200 killed and
1,500 taken prisoumers Time total is 2,700 ,

nail a $$100 milICCU tile aunount tue treasury
pay to tIme sailors amid officers of Sammt-

psoil's
-

fleet is 27O,00O ,

'flue (hiouuccetor , contunautde(1 by Llcutcuiaum-
t"lVainwrigbit , lum eumgaging time P1111011 and time

FluId' , (Iestroyeli two vessels supeulor to

her Imi nrmmmuuuient mmd vower.Vaiuuwulghut
aiud lila gmmllautt emeiv iiro tliemeby cintitiuti to-

claima $200 for avery man oui board tlto two
Spamiteli torpedo boats. 11 Is said tl'imit the
Plutoum ammfi time Ftmror utere mnautumeul by 135-

unemimcmintiug $27,000 bounty unoumey (or time

crew of the Giouueesicr.
TIme hioulity is iivhded as follows : Omie-

The Roysi Is tIme lmlijiurst cjrdo taul.lng pomdcr-
luiown , tests iiow It goes ecu-

third furtlitr thea cry other br nd.

YAO-

yi1e

' P-

OAbohiildY Ptiru'-

YACIKIIG POADlIl CO. , IW ,
.------- ------

twcC'lCtiu t thm . eg urn er of t'f-

Ye , cue fiftuL lb ti thi t oummoSflilu: ; 0' e-

of the (ii'isi'i of the flct cue thu u'u-
I

'

I t the heeL t.ttCltt; OLehullu of
shmlps slmarc to the commainler of that Slum ,

thur remainder to be apportiouteul among lbs
oillcers ,und macn accordIng to their m'

Tim (llvllend( to ANing hear Athntr.olS-
nmnpeomi would titcretoro be $13,500 ; to ('otti.-

mnettore
.

Sritliy , $$5,100 : to l4iCtitOflAflt'aln. .
wrtltt for time captuire cml (lestruettomi (((1

time Piutomi auth luror , 2700. It was
a bad days work for iletutc'itantVau , .
wulgitt Ill (auto and In money. Altitumbu k

time Texas flu-ed shots at the Spanislu t0tpe1
boats they acre uunqtuestlommmtbi' sumuik by-
tiub Gloucester. It uun' ho that the (11mm-

tester Is ouitltled to simaro in time gross
auuiouilit of that bounty mieriveul fremmi all. That
Is a questIon for time irlzn coturt to uheelir ,
Os velt as tii0 relative auitcuunt cccli vessel
lmmIl3' elaitut for spend effoit and flmmmuh't-e-

stilts as 'to any Prtieular SpanIsh war shp.-
Thur

.

newspapers ulo not niforil uts the data
111)01) vluleit tot Contliuul C tlti , but huatev'r-
It may be every sailor In limo fleet iil get
lila share , nmid tlue altioiuuut whil lie a itleas-
cult ndttitiomi to time jIll )' of itoor Jrmek

'AutO'hlhSli' it'll's.-

Ilaiper's

.

hlnzarVhy: , of emirse , tile )'
iunvts iluills tile ! fi'ver ( hoa-mu lit CLIP ) ' ," t1u1h1)1(1li' Squteimaw'ktt , " 'rlleVtIlldmttImave iluuimtc&i timat hliulce Saiity Agile If tlm ,

luludui'-

tVashiuigtout

, ' '

Stni''ltat: is the first
t ii I mug t 0 ( II ) Iii , mril eu' I u i'qui I p mu'mft'l f f ir-

uleu'lco lii Diii' uluil )' 7' lmuquuui-mI tile Sputmuisi-
toiut)-

hi.'eli' ' , ' ' m-ejuiicoI muemimber of t Ito eitblitt ,
' 'for ot shutter I sitoulti iutlvlso you to tiuks-

wiummiitiumg ' 'iessoums.

I ltd lii na poi Is Joum rmtnl : ' ' 'ritiki iig fliueiu-
umc'kiIe , ' glu3'iV reimmutu-kemi the westc'o m-

mslmt'rIuT us lie deftly mulianged the Itoos ,',' 'lmi'rc Is oimtetiiimmg that Is Perfectly kill-

'it'eiiiui,1

-

( Lender : ' 'Do you think them
14 mimI )' I ikiii I imood t 11mm t I ii e Slaimmiol u-mi a a lii
silo for pcitco in time near future ? " ' 'No ,
they calm t sum. ' . 'l'luey'd imuive to lure a lIL -
you. if tlucy (till ( hunt , cud umo lavyer Is goiutg
t (1 t 0 l ii a cuu to ummu less Ii e t It I umks tlmeu-u is a.-

t'humunco (cut' lilumi to get lila iitumit , '

Citleugo: l'ost : lioitemmioiur'-l hmt your nmnj
est ) 1eli) of the Aummericumi victor )' at 5111-
1tiiugo

-
?

1imipemor W'iiiiaun-YPi ; nutd I vns jail
voIumheuing if It winuhduu't be mis weli (or ui

to ruth a ( 'oumplo mnoru ul etur shuts avay
froma 2tui iii In-

.W'asiulimgtoum

.

Star : ' 'I lave you thought of-
goiutg to ( Ito fucuit ium thue au' ? ' '

"i shuolulul soy 1 luurve , ' ' reitlied tiio nianiit ) iiIulffs. ' 1 iuaveuit (blue' nutthlng else ,
iiutil , Whimit. Is lumore , I tlout'l , expect to doi-

umtytiiimtg ' 'else.

Citicuigo .lourmmai : 'iomi't you thlutlc thin
COtmuttu' )' ought to inive CXtOtitCd the ohi-
hruini.hm

-

to Sitaiui ? " nsket time uimaum with
(intel.. ideas.

'l t (hih( , ' ' iVIlib tlio Itrounpt utuiswci' . "Tlio
difhlciulty wmus that tluo oumly wit )' to unitkcu-
Llt ) lunpressiout Vmlm ( to strip time lo.tvca oil
It nail PUt it lmcro it weumhd Inurt. ' '

Deimver Post ,

At C''i )' sally of mli ) wit alma tried'.l'o force IL situlle umpoum luer wiutsouno face ,
]3ut every rlppliutg grill I know was snid-

elid'
-

luiltulti jollit )' '.ViS) Off Its lmms-
e.lieu'

.

feet 'cuut mestless ; 'neath her skirt.-
iutgs

.
they

'rlt1io cud squiiin lIke worrti upon
thu spit ,

Anmt I could see lily efforts to hue gay
Amitumsed lily chiarmuter not IL iittlo tlt ;

Time clonula uviiie'hi tlrapc'd tlu lmomt'en-
tlmieoiteiteti izulti-

JmIu1 (lVCVY cclii alto owned imad goito In-
.zualici

.
'.'

_t :; i3v 't'ui ,

i'lmiiadeiplmia Nort It Auncricaui ;
Atlumtirni Cerverot , lie scz ,

Ito mimuces our (leek , iCS lie :
' 'Oil , 1 tlitu aiunlrai( of a fleet
'I'litt I thmouugilt , ahmi ! cotuhi never ho beatiBut ii secmmts time rttorieiiuia knew their hi;At least time )' to titis occasioui viz ,

Oh , huuw I vIslu 1 mud stayei at CadizI"-
Ceivera , ime sex , sea lie. .

Admuiral Cerveu'lu , lie sex ,

Out tue (lode of the Gioucester , icr 1t-i"l )' fleet lma busted and gomio up tii-
ulpotut ;

Bottled nut ilest , It is now blotted out,
Oil , ( hear mae , how Aunerienn siuoot I

Alii't I eoiiter-sltemutileti, pmlzo gahoot-
'I tried to koot , but i simot the chute , "

CerveuIu , lue Hex , SCZ ho.
-V

Admiral Cetvern , lie sez ,

.t5 lie viev time wreck , sez lie :

"Nou wlmuit iuuti1 1 ia' to tIme folks lii

Guzuoks ! lo I (iuuo go back there again
I 'tut lutultttiel( ( , muridoutu-nut cgrcgiouus umit ;
I I , .ucs viicro I froutu till 'ar u4euio fit ,
l'leaso , Mu' . Saiutpiuoum , InmtI liuvo a lit ?"

Cci'vera , lie sos , sex lie.-

OL'mt.

.

. DAILY BULLETIN.

ALEXANDRIA BAY , Juuiy 11 , 183S.TheG-

emmeral Simperintemiuhents of Raiiroadut-

hrotughiout.. tue country miteot hero today to-

uhiscuss thin expediency of ruirmiting passem-

iger

-

trtiums on a faster achiehuie( than now ,

This qtmestiouu has been munch agltttcd: byr-

miilmoaml men , iunl( miontething mnuty coma

train this racethug , I

TODAY
We put every straw hat in our

store-merits , boys' and clii-

ldren'sat
-

actual cost. Reasons
backward season , together with
the big sale of felt crushes and
Linen hats , has left us with too

many straw hats , We never

carry one over , and to close

them out as quickly as possible ,

and to make room for our faIl

lines , offer them all at cost.

The opportunity of the seas

son , ,

JflRoWN1NKICO.


